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AIMS

FIRST STEP (Berlin Office):
- create an on-line registration
- standardize exams registrations for all divisions
- trace faults and delays more easily

>>>>> to reduce Berlin Office work
>>>>> to reduce Berlin Office costs

On-line Credit card payment
**e - PORTFOLIO**

- **AIMS**
- **SECOND STEP (Divisions):**
  - create a log-book (procedures, academics,...)
  - (on-line) organization of divisions examination
  - validation / recording of surgical activity
  - e-library per division
  - e-recording of events in the surgical world
  - ...

e - PORTFOLIO

- Five potential providers
  1. Belgian company
  2. Sheffield University (EULog)
  3. Eucardia (Germany)
  4. Orzone (Sweden)
  5. Squiz (Poland) (more recently involved)
Five potential providers

1. Belgian company
2. Sheffield University (EULog)
3. Eucardia (Germany)
4. Orzone (Sweden)
5. Squiz (Poland)

Interesting project, running in U.K.
Contacts +++ with UEMS head office
But failed to follow-up ...
Five potential providers

1. Belgian company
2. Sheffield University (EULog)
3. Eucardia (Germany)
4. Orzone (Sweden)
5. Squiz (Poland)

Already running for European Society of Cardiology (with exams).

Fee (all divisions in one):
Set-up 15000 Euros
Maintenance 900 Euros MONTHLY...
Five potential providers

1. Belgian company
2. Sheffield University (EULog)
3. Eucardia (Germany)
4. Orzone (Sweden)
5. Squizz (Poland)

Active in Europe (ESA,...). Experience in Medecin +.
Experience in organization of exams on-line
Possibility of extending program from Administration to Log-book
  “First step” program simple.

Fee: 10 Euro per candidate (+/- 300 candidates...)
Very commercial...(free sample for try)
Five potential providers

1. Belgian company
2. Sheffield University (EULog)
3. Eucardia (Germany)
4. Orzone (Sweden)
5. Squiz (Poland)

Worldwide.
UEMS provider - UEMS full support. Experience in Médecine?
Very adaptable (administration <-> Section template)
Fee: Section Microsite 1500 Euros for creation
500 Euros for yearly maintenance
Possibility of a 150h pack for creation of an exam with online payment
(need 70-80hrs work)
Section of Surgery as launcher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ORZONE</th>
<th>SQUIZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEMS LINK</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td>SIMPLE</td>
<td>SIMPLE (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTION TEMPLATE</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMIN. WORK Template</td>
<td>10 Euros per CANDIDATE (one session free)/YEAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTION WEBSITE Template</td>
<td>Depends on demand</td>
<td>1500 Euros for template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINTENANCE</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>500 Euros / YEAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXAM. ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>YES (ONLINE)</td>
<td>YES (ONLINE ?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXAM PAYMENT</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEE</td>
<td>Depends on demand</td>
<td>150 HRS-pack: 6000 Euros</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOUR CHOICE NOW !!!
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